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Los Oscars
Chadwick Boseman losing the Best Actor Oscar capped off a bizarre, yet historic Academy Awards telecast. The disappointment over the late actor’s loss left a bad taste after being last award season's ...
Oscars 2021: Steven Soderbergh Breaks Silence On Final Award And Chadwick Boseman’s Loss
El glamur de la alfombra roja volvió el domingo a los Oscar con Diane Warren y Leslie Odom Jr. iniciando la primera demostración de moda en la era de la pandemia con modelos de color blanco y dorado ...
Los Oscar devuelven el brillo a la alfombra roja
Though Glenn Close has been nominated for eight Oscars without any wins, the distinguished actor wants to make one thing clear: she is not a loser. Close has been nominated for best actress four times ...
Glenn Close on 8 Oscar nods with no wins: I am not a loser
The 93rd Academy Awards’ change of venue due to the coronavirus puts Hollywood’s biggest stars in more danger of the city's criminal element than usual.
Academy Awards venue change forces crew to deal with higher-crime area in Los Angeles
A unique pandemic-era Oscars kicked off in Los Angeles on Sunday with a movie-style opening credits sequence as actor-director Regina King strode into the ceremony's train station venue clutching a ...
History-making Oscars ceremony gets underway in Los Angeles
The 2021 Oscars will be held at the Dolby Theatre in Hollywood, Union Station in Los Angeles and international locations via satellite. "In this unique year that has asked so much of so many ...
Oscars 2021: How to watch and what to know
An Oscars unlike any before will get underway tonight, with history on the line in major categories and a telecast retooled for the pandemic.
An Oscars unlike any other to get underway in Los Angeles
Highlights from the 93rd Academy Awards in Los Angeles ...
Oscars 2021: Highlights from the 93rd Academy Awards in Los Angeles
We all miss the red carpet so when the Oscars had a pandemic-inspired mini red carpet — complete with social distancing, mind — at the Union Station in downtown Los Angeles, we just had to check out ...
8 of the best looks at the Oscars
Nomadland” de Chloé Zhao se llevó el domingo tres premios Oscar, incluyendo a mejor película; mejor actriz, para Frances McDormand, y mejor dirección. Zhao hizo historia como la segunda mujer, y la ...
"Nomadland" y Chloé Zhao triunfan en los premios Oscar
Lista completa de ganadores de los Premios de la Academia, en su 93ra edición, que se entregaron el domingo en Los Ángeles. Mejor película: “Nomadland”. Dirección: Chloé ...
Lista de ganadores de los premios Oscar
La más reciente e inusual entrega de los Premios de la Academia fue una noche que honró nómadas y a un mesías, nuevos rostros y viejos. La ceremonia de los Oscar de la era de la pandemia fue la ...
Las mejores imágenes de los Oscar más inusuales
It was just like one of those inspiring Tyler Perry movie scenes when a believer does the right thing and helps a struggler have a come-to-Jesus epiphany.
Perry stresses middle ground at Oscars ceremony
Actress Penelope Cruz arrives on the red carpet for the 84th Academy Awards at the Hollywood and Highlands Center in Los Angeles on February 26, 2012. UPI/Jim Ruymen ...
Actress Penelope Cruz arrives for the 84th Academy Awards in Los Angeles
Homeless people were moved out of Union Station ahead of the Oscars, according to local reports. "They came to us about a week ago saying that we had to move by Friday 6 p.m. because they were trying ...
Los Angeles officials removed homeless from Union Station ahead of Oscars: Report
The first Oscars held at the Kodak were in 2002. Dolby took over for Kodak in 2012 and rebranded the theater as the Dolby Theatre Los Angeles. The first Oscars under the Dolby banner were in 2013.
Oscars: When Did Dolby Theatre Los Angeles Become Home to the Academy Awards?
Cameron Esposito is set to host the Podcast Academy’s inaugural Awards for Excellence in Audio, the 2021 Ambies. The comedian and writer, who released her memoir Save Yourself last year, ...
Ambies: Cameron Esposito to Host Inaugural Podcast Academy Awards (Exclusive)
Meryl Streep holds her Oscar after winning best actress for her role in "Iron Lady" backstage during the 84th Academy Awards in the Hollywood section of Los Angeles on February 26, 2012. UPI/Phil McCa ...
Meryl Streep wins Best Actress at the 84th Academy Awards in Los Angeles
The Oscar producers, who include Steven Soderbergh ... Instead, those who can’t make it to Los Angeles for the show (broadcast from Union Station and the Dolby Theatre) can participate from ...
Is there a cure for the Oscar blues?
"Who in that category is a loser? You're there, you're five people honored for the work that you've done by your peers," she said.
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